
r--NEWS TTER
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Date : Tuesday, May 24, 1971
Time : 8 :00 p .m.
Place : Notte Dame Basilica

Sussex Dxive at St . Patrick Street

The meeting wiat be had in the toweA
6toot meeting room .

	

EnteA by the noA,th-
west dooAway which 6rsonts on Guige6
Street and is maAked numbers 50 .

The annual genvLai meeting wit heat the
report o6 the Ptestdent and a statement
by the TAeasuAe2, wife review the kepor,t
o6 the Nominating Committee and eeect
the Board o6 D-ULeetou, and wife consideA
proposed amendments to the by-taws o6 the
coApoxation.

The 6eatuxe o6 the meeting wi.U be an
iPtustAated taek on

"AAchiteetuAe o6 Stench Canada" .

The speaker wiet be C . Ross Anderu,on,
AestoAation aAehitect. Mt . AndeASon
has been in private ptactLce in Quebec
6oA 15 yea" .

The Nominating Committee aautd be pleased
to neeeive Aeeommendation6 and
suggestions 6oA memberrship on the Board
06 D.vseetors .

	

Membeu may contact the
eha,utman o6 the committee, Mrs . R. A.
Phitti.ps, at 236-3773 .

I5TM GPMCU" Hours

	

IM VORIFANS

HERITAGE OTTAWA GALLERY

The exhibition titeed "Heritage
Scutptute", a display o6 cotoux photo-
gAaphs o6 seteeted woths o6 6eueptuAe,
continues until May 14, 1917 . The
gattexy is open 1-5 p.m . SatLULdays and
Sundays .

HERITAGE GALLERY DOCENTS

We need additionat volunteeA6 to 6eAve
as docents in the gateety 6A.om 1 :00 p .m .
to 5 :00 p.m . any day duAing this summea
6nom May 24th to Laboux Day .

	

Votunteens
showed cart Mrs . Jenny Mongan at the
schoolhouse, 745-0551 .

	

Mss . Mongan is
there Tuesdays and Thuudays 6AOm
10 :00 a .m . to 3 :00

HERITAGE TOURS

p . m .

We stitt need mote vatunteeAS to paA-
tieipate in ouA ptog4am o6 ptovtding
guides and planning heritage touts in
the city this summers . We need persons
who can take a couple o6 hosvs6 some day,
eithers weekday ox weekend, to give a
eommentcu y to small groups touting by
bus .

	

The executive wiet ptepoAe the
eommentaky . Votuntem please phone .

SCHOOLHOUSE REDECORATING

In ours tact New4tetteA we thanked the
votunteeAS who had helped to tedecoAate
the gattersy Aoom6 at the sehoothouse .

A 6u4then eon6ideAation in this matters
is the cost o 6 mateAiats puAchas ed .

We woued be pleased to tecei.ve speci.at
donations, both smaeeeA and toAgers sure
appreciated, to o66aet the cost o6
matexi.ats .

	

Ptease send donations to
the Executive SeerLetaty at the address
on this tetteAhead .

	

Receipts 6oA income
tux puApose6 wi.Zt be -issued .

VOLUNTEER TYPIST NEEDED

We have made a tape tecoxding o6 the text
06 an inteAesting display eonceAning
eon6e)Lvation o6 hehitage buildings, and
need a votunteeh to txansehibe the
content o6 the tape (audio) into type-
written -text (vihuat) .

	

The tape is
aemost 11 hoots in dwsati.on . The
votunteen. eoued work at home at his of

heA convenience .

	

We can supply the
tape, a tape teco&dex-peayeA and even a
d,Zctaphone type 6ecrLetaAiat tape trsan6-
cxibeA . Votunteeu please eatt Matg
Otd6ietd at 235-5343 .

This NewstetteA dated ApAtt 22, 1977 .

HERITAGE OTTAWA , PO. Box 510, Stn . B, Ottawa, Ontario , K 1 P 5 P 6



EAST BLOCK TOUR

Heraage Ottawa is pteased to noti4y
ita members that .through the co-opeAati.on

o6 the Department o6 PubEic Woaks a
.tour law been avcanged .through the East
Block o6 the Par2.tament Bui,Zdi.ngs which
is cu.4Aenay undehgoing restoration.

Date: Tuesday, April 26, 1977
Time: 5 :00 p.m .

We wiU meet in6ide the north-east doors,
at the near o6 the building at that time
and wi.tt be guided through the building .
We with to thank Stan White and Bob
Catvent, architects with the Department
o6 PubZi.C Work6, Eon theiA eourte6y and
co-operation in atkang.ing this .important
event.

This tows is open to members only o6
Heritage Ottawa and there is no charge .

East Block from the centre of Parliament Hill .

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY FOR HERITAGE OTTAWA

Au . Jenny Motgan wilt retinqu.ish heA
position ah Executive SecAetany in
June 1917 in onden to &etwtn to Carteton
UniveASity . The Board o6 DiAectoits
wish to thank Mew . Moxgan Ooh heA
valued eontAibution to our work and 6or
hen patience and kind co-operation. We
wish hen welt in her endeavours and hope
that she wilt continue her inteAe6t in
con6 eAvati.o n.

HeAitage Ottawa would be pleased to
receive appkicatiorw A&om those who may
be inteAested in seAving a6 Executive
SecAetoAy.

	

The position pays a sataAy

o6 $150 .00 per month - the o66tee is at
the Fraser Sehoothou.6e, 62 John StAeet.
Applicants should be able to type, keep
accounting books and eaAuty out genvcat
o66iee duties .

For 6u4theA in6ormation catt Mrs .
Jenny Morgan at 745-0551 Tuesdays and
Thwrsdays on at 234-1756 evenings, or
ea.tt Martin Welt at 238-3608, evenings .


